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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine if there is a difference in advertising
preferences among college students. Three different types of advertisements were
presented for five different products for the participants to review in this study. These
three types of advertisements were sex, computer generated imagery and sustainability.
The five different products were Orbit Gum, Pepsi, Absolut Vodka, Nike and Aveeno.
The participants were asked to rate which one of the three advertisements was most
compelling. The variables of gender, ethnicity and year in college were examined. The
study also wanted to find out which advertisement overall was most effective to the
participant and why. The participants in this study were students from California
Polytechnic State University. The sample comprised of students that passed by a busy
area on campus, Julian’s Coffee Shop at the Kennedy Library. The researchers of this
study used a survey to collect data on the advertising preferences of the college students.
The results of the study showed that sustainability advertisements were preferred by Cal
Poly students. The results of the study also showed that men have a greater preference for
sex advertisements than women do. In addition, it also showed that women have a greater
preference for sustainability advertisements than men do. Although this study had a large
sample size of 350 students, the results may not apply to a greater population since the
participants were only from one university.
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Introduction
Just do it. For those who think young. In an absolute world. Dirty Mouth? For truly
radiant skin. Do any of these famous advertising slogans ring a bell for you? Some of these
slogans are from multi-million dollar campaigns. Advertising companies are constantly striving
to come out with the next best campaign that will drive consumers in today’s market to purchase
their product. Advertisers and designers are struggling to come up with effective advertising
campaigns that captivate a large demographic. Large corporations and firms spend millions of
dollars on these campaigns and they want to ensure that their return on investment is met, if not
exceeded.
In today’s technology driven environment, does print advertising work? According to
Larry Bauer, expert in graphic arts and marketing of Bauer Associates, it is still an effective form
of advertising. Bauer mentions in an article that Parks Associates conducted, a study that was
reported by MarketingProfs, found that 21% of Americans had never visited a website, sent an
e-mail or used a search engine (Bauer, 2009). The study also found that more than 40% of the
population of countries such as France, Belgium and Austria has never used the Internet. In
addition, 85% of people in Asia have not used the Internet.
Another study discussed by Bauer mentions, that magazines are the most consistent
performers versus other types of media. This was found across 20 studies. Magazine print
advertisements are found to produce a positive result in more stages of the purchase funnel, and
in more ad campaigns, than TV or online campaigns (Bauer, 2009). See Table 1.
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Table 1: Aggregate Trends Across the Purchase Funnel
Total

Brand

Brand

Brand Awareness

Familiarity

Imagery

Magazines

78%

93%

82%

80%

TV

69%

69%

68%

57%

Online

56%

67%

57%

26%

Purchase Intent

Percentage of 20 Studies in Which Overall Purchase Metrics Were Positively Influenced by Medium

Source: Magazine Publishers of America study conducted by Marketing Evolution

It is evident from table 1 that magazines ranked first in brand awareness, familiarity,
imagery and purchase intent. For brand familiarity and purchase intent, magazines generate a
superior cost per impact (CPI) than either TV or online. Magazines also generated a favorable
return on investment (ROI) throughout the purchase funnel, which was followed by TV. Also
noteworthy in this particular study is the purchase intent lift by category. (see Table 2).
Table 2: Purchase Intent Lift by Category
Magazines

Television

Online

Automotive

+5%

+3%

+2%

Entertainment

+6%

+1%

+4%

Electronics

+3%

+4%

0%

General

+4%

+1%

+1%

Pharmaceuticals

+3%

+2%

0%

Source: Magazine Publishers of America study conducted by Marketing Evolution

The categories that Marketing Evolution examined, automotive, entertainment,
electronics, general and pharmaceuticals, showed that magazine advertising provided the greatest
purchase intent for consumers.
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So what exactly does this mean to advertisers and companies around the world? Print
advertising still works and is an effective advertising tool for a range of industries and products
as shown in the research. Since we are now aware that this is a potentially effective tool, what
type of print advertising works and more importantly on whom?
This study provides insight for advertising companies and examines the significance of
particular design themes and elements within effective marketing campaigns. This particular
study demonstrates which of the following themes in advertising, (sex, computer generated
imagery (CGI) or sustainability) is the most effective when advertising to college students.
Essentially, the study provides advertisers with specific data and demographics for their
advertising campaigns. Advertisers in the industry will be able to successfully launch campaigns
to increase their ROI when marketing to college students. This study shows there are significant
differences in advertising preferences among college students.

Literature Review
Themes Within Advertising
According to advertising expert Gazu Lakhotia (2011), a theme of advertising is a central
idea intended to trigger desired action from consumers. It is the heart of advertising copy. In
today’s advertising industry, three common themes are seen continuously in the market. These
themes are sex, CGI and sustainability. Each of these themes is unique and different in terms of
effectiveness based upon the product that a company is attempting to market. Although these
themes seem to have been effective in the past, is there a specific theme that tends to influence
consumer consumption in regards to college students? There are different elements and levels of
effectiveness of sex, CGI and sustainability advertising.
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Sex Sells
Sex sells. How many times have you heard that saying before? However, does sex really
sell? The theory that sex sells drives thousands of advertising campaigns each year correlates
with the notion that sex compels consumers to purchase a product. Contrary to popular belief,
sex is not the only factor that drives consumer consumption. Do we take into account ethnicity
and cultural backgrounds? What about gender and age?
Shepherd’s study (as cited in Nelson & Peak, 2005) examined the implications of culture
on sex in advertising. Research has helped advertisers and agencies understand that the cultural
background of consumers in today’s society may have an effect on whether they are inclined to
purchase products with a sex theme. Shepherd discusses consumer consumption and responses to
the degree of sexuality in Cosmopolitan magazine. The countries that took part in the study were
the United States, Brazil, China, France, Thailand, India, and South Korea. Various degrees of
sexuality in the same magazine were noted, emphasizing the differences in the way women were
portrayed and the degree of sexuality across cultures.
The results of the study showed that Western models were used to portray sexuality, and
the degree of sexuality portrayed was affected by the political and economic system of the
country as well as by the cultural values of the consumers (Shepherd, 2011). Specifically, the
results showed that China had the lowest level of sexuality portrayed in their advertisements. In
addition, the advertisements with the least amount of sexuality in them were those that had
domestic models in them whereas the ones with the most sexuality portrayed had international
models in them. The French and Thai groups had the greatest amount of sex in their advertising.
Brazil also had more nudity in their advertising. One particularly interesting aspect of this study
is the results from Thailand. It was not expected that they would have high amounts of sexuality
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in their advertising. Women hold a high status in Thailand in part due to Buddhism and cultural
views on sexual activity and nudity. The lesson for advertisers to learn is that not all Asian
countries respond in the same ways to sex advertising. In addition, India also had a positive
response to sexually driven advertisements when models were Western rather than domestic. The
study also shows that some countries have a preference for sex advertising, specifically when the
advertisements are using Western rather than domestic models (Nelson & Peak, 2005). What is
appealing to one culture may not be appealing to the next.
Another study discussed by Shepherd examined different cultures and age groups and
their responses to sex advertising. The three groups studied in this experiment were Chinese,
Australian and US consumers. They were examined in regards to their attitudes to the same
advertisement and brand evaluation (Shephard, 2011). The results showed that all groups
studied had different attitudes on the same advertisement, however, there were no significant
attitude differences in regards to purchasing the product.
Research shows that sex does help sell a product. However, it does depend on the type of
product that you are trying to market. For example, dog foods and household cleaning products
are generally advertised using wholesome looking women. When sexuality is used, research
supports the concept that there is greater consumer interest in observing the advertisement. The
increased interest may lead to consumer consumption of the product (Shephard, 2011).
CGI
According to Science Daily, computer generated imagery is the application of the field of
computer graphics, (or more specifically, 3D computer graphics) to special effects. CGI can be
used in TV, films, commercials and printed media. This report examines the effectiveness of
CGI specifically in printed media.
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Professor of Philosophy, Earl W. Spurgin says, “Real people in ads are more interesting
than computer-generated images of perfection. Advertisers are obligated to portray the more
interesting people,” (p, 8). He doesn’t believe that advertisers should alter original photos in
advertising because it doesn’t show the natural beauty of people and models in the ads. CGI ads
are unrealistic are deceptive. Their use creates ethical issues in advertising. There is concern that
people tend to believe that they will look like or be like the models in these unrealistic
advertisements. According to Spurgin (2010), “Virtual realities to which viewers are subjected
are the most deceptive creations possible. Since the purpose of them is to depict unreal images
that are indistinguishable from real images, the very point is to deceive viewers” (pg. 9).
Let’s take Spurgin’s beliefs on computer-generated imagery and examine an article about
advertising in a popular clothing brand, H&M. When we look at H&M advertising and models,
some of us can’t believe that a body so perfect and flawless is real. Well, in the case of H&M
advertising, it isn’t. Tamara Abraham (2011), discusses that H&M admitted to using model’s
heads with computer-generated bodies. Users of the website have noticed that unlike H&M's
high-profile campaigns, every single swimwear model has the same pose and proportions
(Abraham, 2011). See figure 1.
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Figure 1:
1 This is an example of two advertisements from the H&M campaign that has real
human models’ faces on completely digital bodies.
A spokesperson from H&M stated that the advertisements intention was to draw attention
to the garments instead of the models bodies. Was this plan effective? Spokesman for H&M,
Helle Vaagland said, “This illustrates very well the sky-high aesthetic demands placed on the
female body. The demands are so great that H&M, among the poor photo models, cannot find
someone with both body and face that can sell their bikinis.” The ultimate message that H&M
was trying to portray was for consumers to purchase their clothes not the models. This message
may not have been conveyed to all consumers. Is computer generated imagery effective in
advertising? Does this compel or deter college students from purchasing a product?

Sustainability
As global awareness of sustainability spreads consumers begin associating themselves with
the “green” movement. Hartmann & Apaolaza-Ibanez discuss a third phase that green
advertising is entering into. They also discuss studies that have shown that there is a relationship
between the environment and behavior. More specifically, studies have shown that consumer
exposure to nature’s media representation in green product advertising may lead to emotional
experiences during product consumption that are similar to those experienced in “real” nature
settings. Patrick Hartmann and Vanessa Apaolaza-Ibanez showed “virtual nature experiences”
may constitute emotional consumption benefits in consumer’s perception. The approach that the
researchers present in the article is based on the consumer value concept as mentioned by
Hartmann and Apaolaza-Ibanez, which is the effect of perceived utilitarian and psychological
benefits on behavioral intentions. As behaviors imply costs and may deliver benefits to the
individual, the consumer will behave in an environmentally sound manner if this behavior
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delivers sufficient benefits to make up for its costs (Hartman & Apaolaza-Ibanez, 2008).
Hartmann and Apaolaza-Ibanez proposed three different hypotheses to support their
research. The first was that “the perception of utilitarian environmental product attributes,
feelings of well being (“warm glow”) from acting in an altruistic way, self-expressive benefits,
and virtual nature experiences from distinct dimensions of the consumer’s green consumption
experience” (Hartmann and Apaolaza-Ibanez, 2008, p. 821) The second hypothesis was
“environmental utilitarian product benefits and emotional consumption experiences are expected
to wield positive influences on the consumer’s attitude toward the product/brand” (Hartmann and
Apaolaza-Ibanez, 2008, p. 823). Lastly, the third hypothesis was that “the influences of
environmental utilitarian product benefits and emotional consumption experiences on the attitude
toward the product are moderated by the consumer’s environmental attitudes” (Hartmann and
Apaolaza-Ibanez, 2008, p. 823).
To test their hypotheses, Hartmann and Apaolaza-Ibanez (2008) tested consumer perception
of three dominant energy brands in the Spanish market. The campaign was made to evoke virtual
nature experiences through the use of pleasant nature imagery. Some examples include, a flying
eagle, mountain scenery and a waterfall. These ads were trying to evoke the “warm glow” effect
to promote emotional benefits. There were some images in the advertisements that had verbal
messages such as “join us” to promote group specific norms.
The results were that there is mostly a positive influence on product attitude, with the
particular pattern of effects being significantly moderated by the environmental attitudes of the
respondents. Virtual nature experiences turn out to have the most significant influences,
regardless of the consumer’s degree of environmental attitudes (Hartman & Apaolaza-Ibanez,
2008). This shows that it is possible to enhance the consumption experience of environmental
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products with emotional benefits related to the environment.

Method
Sample
The study was conducted in a college town community. The sample was comprised of
350 college students: 60% females, 40% males, 72% White, 9% Asian, 11% Hispanic, 3%
African American, and 5% other ethnic groups. The college students all attended California
Polytechnic University in San Luis Obispo, CA. Their standing in college ranged from first years
to fifth years. Most of the students in the study were third years at Cal Poly. The ages of the
students ranged from 18 years to 36 years and the mean age was 21 years. They were randomly
selected by asking every third student that passed by a busy area on campus, Julian’s Coffee
Shop at the Kennedy Library, to participate in the study on advertising preferences among
college students. The students did not receive any compensation for taking part in the survey.
Table 3: Demographics
Demographics
Gender

Factor

Percentage

Female
Male

60%
40%

Agriculture
Architecture
Business
Engineering
Liberal Arts
Science and Math

15%
12%
18%
23%
19%
13%

Caucasian
Asian
Hispanic
African American
Other

72%
9%
11%
3%
5%

Major

Ethnicity
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Grade Level
First Year
Second Year
Third Year
Fourth Year
Fifth Year

18%
19%
29%
24%
10%

Table 3 shows the demographics of the sample taken at the Kennedy Library at Cal Poly, San
Luis Obispo.

Procedure
Participants in the study completed a questionnaire. Students reported their advertising
preferences for each of the following five products: Orbit Gum, Pepsi, Absolut Vodka, Nike and
Aveeno. They were asked the question; “Which of the following three advertisements for each
product would compel you to purchase the product at the store.” Each product had three different
styles of advertisements which included sex, computer generated imagery and sustainability
which were labeled A, B and C respectively. The researchers using consistent branding of the
products, created each of the fifteen advertisements.
The researchers chose to create the advertisements to ensure a level of standardization
when it came to themes, colors and typography. Standardization was also employed by creating
an equal number of advertisements that are known to appeal sexually towards females and to
males. Each of the sex advertisements used actual models in them, whereas the other two types
of advertisements did not have any people in them. The computer generated imagery
advertisements were all made to technical standards in regards to graphics, color and typography.
Lastly, standardization was ensured by creating the sustainability advertisements with nature
scenes or providing the consumer with the idea that the brand was giving back to the
environment. A supplemental section was added to the top of the questionnaire, asking the
participants their major, gender, ethnicity, grade level, and age. Anonymity was assured to the
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participants, as they were not asked to give their name on the survey. They were also asked write
in their own words which advertisement overall was the most compelling and why.
The students were given an unlimited amount of time to complete the survey. The
amount of time the students took to complete the survey ranged from 3 minutes to 5 minutes.
Once students completed the surveys, they placed them in an envelope to ensure their
confidentiality.
Lastly, a focus group was also conducted to assess the quality of the images from content,
matter and typography. The group consisted of eight Cal Poly students, four of which were
marketing majors, and four of which who were graphic design and communication majors.
Measures
Scales were used to assess students’ advertising preferences. The scale the participants
used was the Advertising Preferences Among College Students Scale, which was created by the
researchers of this study. This scale is psychometrically sound and enables the participant to
effectively choose one advertisement from each product that compels them to make a purchase.
There are five questions in the scale with one supplemental question on which advertisement
overall was the most effective and why.
Each of the different types of advertisements (sex, CGI and sustainability) were labeled
A, B, and C in different orders on each product. The advertisements were then coded by “type”
into the computer program to score for preference.
Participants were asked to chose which of the following advertisements was the most
effective and why. A copy of the full consent form is in Appendix A. A copy of the survey is in
appendix B. The advertisements used in the study are in Appendix C, D, E, F and G.
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Discussion
Survey Results
Table 4: Advertising Preferences by Percentage
Product
Sex %
CGI %
Orbit
41
Pepsi
16
Absolut Vodka
17
Nike
21
Aveeno
21

28
22
23
37
32

Sustainability %
32
62
60
43
47

Table 4 shows the percentages of preference for each of the five products in the study. It is
evident from the table that there is an overall preference for environmental advertisements. This
is evident for all products except for Orbit Gum where participants had a preference for the sex
advertisement. A chi-square was run and Orbit Gum was significant at the .01 alpha level
showing a particular preference for the sex advertisement. Pepsi, Absolut Vodka, Nike and
Aveeno were significant at the .001 alpha level showing a clear preference for the sustainability
advertisements.

Table 5: Descriptive Statistics, Theme Preference
Preference
Sex
CGI
Sustainability

Ms

SD
1.15
1.41
2.43

1.16
1.06
1.31

Table 5 shows the overall mean preference amongst the three themes of advertisements, which
are sex, CGI and sustainability. The mean preference scale ranges from 0 to 5. Zero to five is the
number of times an advertisement was selected as preferred. From looking at the table it is
apparent that the mean preference for sustainability is significantly greater than the mean
preference for CGI and sex.
Table 6: Independent Samples t-test by Gender
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Gender Preferences
Sex Female
Sex Male
CGI Female
CGI Male
Sustainability Female
Sustainability Male

Ms

SD
1.04
1.31
1.39
1.45
2.56
2.23

t-test
1.11
1.22
1.09
1.02
1.34
1.26

p
-2.16

0.031

-0.515

ns

2.33

0.02

Table 6 shows the results of the independent samples t-test for gender preferences. Females have
more of a preference for the sustainability advertisements. Compared with women, men have a
greater preference for the sex advertisements. Lastly, there is no significant gender preference for
CGI advertisements.

Table 7: Ethnicity Preferences
Ethnicity Preferences
White Ms(SD)
Sex
0.99(0.99)
CGI
1.37(1.00)
Sustainability
2.62(1.26)

Non-White Ms(SD)
1.56(1.45)
1.51(1.20)
1.91(1.32)

t

p
-4.22
-1.07
4.64

.001
ns
.001

Table 7 shows advertising preferences based on ethnicity. It is evident that non-whites were
more attracted to the sex advertisements. Both whites and non-whites had an overall preference
for the sustainability advertisements, but whites had a greater preference than non-whites.

Focus Group
The focus group was held on May 2, 2012 from 1:00-2:30 pm. Four females and four
males attended the focus group. The focus group consisted of four Business Marketing Majors
from the Cal Poly American Marketing Association Club and four Graphic Design and
Communication Majors from Cal Poly. The students in the focus group were asked to rate each
of the images just as participants did in the experiment. The researchers then went through each
of the images one by one and had the participants of the focus group assess them on quality by
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aesthetics of the images. The participants were then asked at the end of the ratings of each image
to assess the effectiveness of the three themes of advertising, sex, CGI and sustainability.
Majority of students in the focus group did not have a particular liking for the sex
advertising in general. Alyson Boehm, fourth year business marketing major said, “I believe that
sex advertising is most effective when used in a creative and comedic sense. To me, looking at a
photo of attractive males or females just doesn’t cut it. As a consumer I feel that I am being
tricked into purchasing a product. However, I do appreciate creativity when it comes to sex
advertising and that is why I was most compelled to by the Orbit sex advertisement which used
sex, humor and creativity, while staying true to the brand.” Boehm’s comment on sex advertising
was a general consensus among the focus group.
In regards to the computer generated imagery, students in the focus group were
compelled to purchase the product when the image was clean cut and true to brand awareness.
Travis McGee, third year business marketing student said, “CGI in advertising is only effective if
it is a part of brand awareness. For example, if Orbit gum were to come out with a CGI ad, it
probably would not compel me as much since they stay true to media advertising and are
branded with the “orbit girl”. On the other hand, when Nike uses CGI, it is almost more
believable in the sense that they brand themselves on simple and clean-cut images. I truly think it
works for them. Simplicity and branding is key.”
Lastly, the students commented on the sustainability advertisements. The focus group as
a whole was interested in the sustainability theme in advertising. They found this to be the most
effective in terms of compelling consumers to go out and purchase the product. Lauren Barrera,
fourth year graphic design major, mentioned this in the focus group, “Everyone is into the green
movement right now. If a brand or company is able to actually give back and build a rapport
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within our society and community, this will be an effective way to advertise to college students
or anyone for that matter. As long as the sustainability movement within the company is true and
the advertisements are simple and creative, this could not only be a successful but cost effective
strategy as well. Corporations could save lots of money on sex advertisements and the photo
shoots, models and other things that come along with it.”
Overall, the students in the focus group were mainly attracted to the sustainability
advertisements as were the students in the Cal Poly study. The focus group participants also
believed that sex advertising works best when creativity and humor are added. Lastly, the CGI
advertisements seemed to be the least compelling to the students unless it was true to the brand
in the first place.
Conclusion

The overall results of the study showed that there was a significant preference for
sustainability advertisement among males and females. Females were slightly more attracted to
the sustainability advertisements than males were. Males were more attracted to the sex
advertisements than females were. There was no significance as far as preference among CGI
advertisements for males or females. Lastly, the focus group findings were consistent with the
experiment findings as there was a significant preference for sustainability advertisements.

So what exactly does this research tell advertisers and companies out there looking to
advertise to college students? It is evident from this study that sustainability advertising is
preferred among college students. Sex doesn’t seem to be an effective form of advertising across
both genders. Brands and corporations today could potentially save millions of dollars on
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advertising by coming up with simple sustainable advertisement and marketing for their
company.
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Appendix A
Informed Consent
Form for Cal Poly Research
INFORMED CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN:
Advertising Preferences Among College Students
A research project on advertising is being conducted by Bianca Vasvani in the
Department of Psychology and Child Development at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo and by Heather
Salvatore in the Department of Graphic Communications at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo. The
purpose of the study is to find out if there is a preference in advertising types among college
students.
You are being asked to take part in this study by reviewing advertisements for 5 products
and completing the attached/enclosed questionnaire. You will be asked your gender, age and
major. In addition, you will be asked to choose the most compelling advertisement for each of
the five products showcased. Your participation will take approximately 3-5 minutes. Please be
aware that you are not required to participate in this research and you may discontinue your
participation at any time without penalty. You may also omit any items on the questionnaire you
prefer not to answer.
There are no risks anticipated with participation in this study. Your responses will be
provided anonymously to protect your privacy. A prospective benefit of this research is a better
understanding of the advertising preferences of college students.
If you have questions regarding this study or would like to be informed of the results
when the study is completed, please feel free to contact Dan Levi at (805) 756-6159. If you have
concerns regarding the manner in which the study is conducted, you may contact Dr. Steve
Davis, Chair of the Cal Poly Human Subjects Committee, at 756-2754, sdavis@calpoly.edu, or
Dr. Susan Opava, Dean of Research and Graduate Programs, at 756-1508, sopava@calpoly.edu.
If you agree to voluntarily participate in this research project as described, please indicate
your agreement by reviewing the advertisements and completing and returning the attached
questionnaire. Please retain this consent cover form for your reference, and thank you for your
participation in this research.
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Appendix B
Advertising Preferences Among College Students Scale

We are collecting data for our senior project about college students’ advertising preferences. This
is a confidential and voluntary survey. You can choose at any point to discontinue the survey or
leave an answer blank.

Part 1: Please fill in the following boxes.
Major:
Gender:
Ethnicity:
Year in School:
(1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc.)
Age:

Part 2: Which of the following advertisements would compel you to purchase the product?
Please circle one letter from each product.

1. Orbit Gum:

A

B

C

2. Pepsi:

A

B

C

3. Absolut Vodka:

A

B

C

4. Nike:

A

B

C

5. Aveeno:

A

B

C

Part 3: Which advertisement OVERALL did you find the most effective and why? Please
briefly explain.
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Appendix C: Orbit Gum Advertisement
A.
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Appendix D: Pepsi Advertisements

Appendix E
Absolut Vodka Advertisements
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Appendix E: Absolut Vodka Advertisements

Appendix G
Aveeno Advertisements
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Appendix F: Nike Advertisements
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Appendix G: Aveeno Advertisements
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